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Latham had been added to the staff. He served as assist-
ant to Finance Chairman Beardsley Ruml during the 1952
presidential campaign of Adlai Stevenson.
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WASHINGTON (IP Notice to taxpayers: The gen-

eral has paid up for that $1,200 dog house he built at gov-
ernment expense. This reassuring report was delivered to
the House Armed Services Committee. It had expressed
a keen interest in the matter.

Maj. Gen. Roderick R. Alien wanted his dogs to have
the best possible accommodations when he was at Ft. Dix,
N. J. For their comfort he provided a plush kennel and a
90 by 60-foot enclosure for exercise.

NEW BERN (IP) The second degree murder trial of
Pvt. John Frank Tuttle of Havelock was scheduled to go
to a Craven>County. Superior Court jury here today. Tut-
tle testified yesterday that he killed Pvt. Noah A. Hopkins
of Paulding County, Ga., in self-defence after Hopkins at-
tacked him Dec. 12 at a roadside park near Vanceboro.

WASHINGTON UP) Foreign Aid Chief Harold E.
Stassen was called before the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee today to explain administration views on eas-
ing East-West trade barriers. He was expected to be asked
about the agreement between the United States, Britain
and France announced in London last month to ease “sub-
stantially” the West’s embargo on strategic goods to Rus-
sia and her European satellites.

CURRITUCK UP! Currituck County Sheriff L. L.
Dozier today went ahead with plans to sell all movable
property at the Moyock dog racing track to pay court
costs. Judge Malcolm Paul in Currituck Superior Court
here yesterday ordered Dozier to proceed with plans for the
sale when the Carolina-Virginia Racing Assn., operator of
the track, aectihed to post a $12,500 bond required to stop
the sale.

* MEMPHIS,—Xgjxp. UP) The first Negroes ever to play
baseball with whit^fWr^jjerformed before 11,250 fans,
who took the breaking of*Sta “unwritten law” in this Dixie
city in stride. Negro players Minnie Minoso and Bob Boyd
became the first Negroes ever to compete with whites here
yesterday. They played for the Chicago White Sox in a 6-
2 exhibition! win over the St. Louis Cardinals.

HANOI-, Indochina UP) Communist artillery pound-
ed Dien Biert Phu with a heavy barrage early today in an
apparent prelude to a third major onslaught on the bat-
tered French fortress. Heavy motars and 105-milllmeter
howitzer dropped shells across French bunkers and
trenches at point blank range from newly-dug positions.

TAMPA, Fla. UP) Police besieging a big slice of this
city of 125,000 residents used extra caution today because
a harmless cripple mistaken for one of two hunted ban-
dits was almost shot to death. Officials directing nearly
100 city, county and state polic* hVah intensive search of

a huge residential area believed both gunmen were still
hiding in the area unless one, maddened by pain of a gun-
shot wound, had slain his fugitive crony.

RALEIGH UP The dispute over ownership of the
property (ft the North Rocky Mount Baptist Church will
not be settled until September. The appellants in the case,
the faction headed bv the Rev. Samuel H. W. Johnston,
had asked,the court to delay the hearing because the rec-
ord of the pase cannot be completed in time for the spring,
term. . : - ’

ALPHARETTA, Ga. UP A power line fell upon an-
other circuit and shot 11,000 volts into a residential area
here, settihg six structures on fire. Frightened residents
began shooting at the wires with shotguns and pistols in
near panic as dwelling after dwelling burst into flame
from the red hot circuits yesterday, police said.

RICHMOND, Va. UP Selective Service Director Lew-
is B. Hershey bays: the draft will be stepped up despite the
H-bomb and be also.ftojlbts “ultra-mechanization” will re-
duce manpower, needs. Hershey said here yesterday that
draft quotas during fiscal 1955 probably will exceed this
year's by 8,000 to-10,000 mena month. He said mechaniza-
tion is tending to increase, rather than decrease, man-
power needs.

WASHINGTON OP The administration’s pared-
down foreign aid program for next year calls for sharp
cuts in day jet fighters for this nation’s alhes but a big
boost in the number of all-weather jet interceptors, it was
disclosed yesterday. Figures presorted to the House For-
eign Affairs COmmKtee also revealed a cut in jet and con-
ventional fighter bombers and in major combat naval ves-
sels, but an increase in conventional bombers.

ATLANTA UP The Atlanta Women’s Chamber of
Commerce admitted today it made a resounding mistake
in planning a big parade smack in the miiiJlf of Noise
Abatement Week. The parade with blaring bands, escorts
of police cars with waling sirens and Navy jets roaring
overhead war planned lor April 14 by a city clean-up com-
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WASHINGTON OP Tw© Democratic senators ob-
B jected strenuously today to using foreign aid to prod Brit-

ain and France into supporting an Allied warning against
new Red aggression in Southeast Asia. Sen. Hubert H.
Humphrey (Minn-; Mid H would be “playing into the

*ssf» df <#* SdrietsAnd Sen. J William Fulbright
(Ark.) said «M should be dispensed on its merit, not as
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BEAUTIES TALK IT OVER Miss Becky Lee. left, and Mias
Fannie Sue Turnage, right, are pictured here chatting with BarnM
Grant, chairman of Dunn Jaycees' annual beauty pageant con teat.
They are among a dozen contestants far the title of "Mias Dunn."
Miss Lee is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Lee and Mias Tar-
nage is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Furman Tnrnage. (Daily Rec-
ord Photo)

Corbett To Preach
Youth Week Sermon

Youth of the First Baptist Church
of Dunn will complete their week
of management of the church Sun-
day morning with Clarence (Doc)

Corbett Jr., presenting the morn-
ing sermon.

Corbett, a ministerial student,
will complete work at Campbell
College this year. He ia the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Corbett of
Dunn.

(Sunday activities hy the young
people will open with a breakfast
at 7:30 in the church recreation
room. Food will be prepared by
mothers of the young people.

WOMBLE TO SPEAK
Edgar Womble, youth worker in

the Goldsboro Baptist Church, win
be suect speaker e.t the breakfast.
Theme for the service will be “Youth
Working for a Living Christ."

Sunday School will open at 8:30
with Frank Campbell serving as
superintendent. Young people of
the church will also'assume duties
in the opining ceremonies of the
various departments, and will teach
all Sunday School classes.

Elane Hodges will serve as church
organist, and Linda Aycock will di-
rect the music.

Services Sunday climax a full j
week in which the young people of
the church have directed activities:

i This is the sixth annual youth
week to be held at the local church.

Pre-Easter
I[ rCbnOn-ad From Page One)

• | prfclde over the services Sunday
'evening and music w}ll be furnished
!by the church choir.

Monday evening, the Rev. B. T.¦ Underwood of the Gospel Taber-
nacle will preside and music will
be furnished by the Falcon Orphan-
age.

Dr. George CuthreD'bf the Chris-
tian Church will preside Tuesday
evening and the Christian Church
choir win sing.

Wednesday evening, the Rev.
Robert Palmer of Glad Tidings
Church ig scheduled to preside with
music by the Dunn High School
Glee Club. ,

The Rev. D,ck Gammon of the
Dunn Presbyterian Church will pre-
side Thursday evening, and the
ohurch choir will sing.

Thursday evening the Rev. J. W.
Lineberger of the local Methodist
Church will preside and the church
choir will shig.

All services are sponsored by the
(Ministerial Association of Dunn.

WASHINGTON llfl The administration's wire-tap
bill today faced rough going *n the Senate after being
drastically overhauled in the House. The Mil, which fails
to give the administration all the authority it requested,
must go before the Senate Judiciary Committee where
similar measures have perished in the past. The House
bill, approved 378-10 Thursday, would permit the use of
some wire-tap evidence in prosecution of subversives.

JERUSALEM (V)—lsrael accused Egypt today of three
new attacks on her tense southern border in “grave com-
plaints” handed to the U. N. Mixed Armistice Commis-
sion. The government charged that Israelis were assault-
ed by troops of the Egyptian regular army.

CORSAGE MAKIJtC Sixteen W idte
eifhtiC!i kMM taMliMtlM ejtabs

a total of » weiaen to Uttecton's C«wna»enlty
Center hurt Trito, to stwly nmp tnakinr Wm
Pauline Gordon, State Extension Sendee special-
ist trwf]iirst cti bow to *afce corsajcx star|te^f
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| men ... He always looks good
I . . . Fred Garvin is a man with
t heaps of personality'. ... And he
I sells-OldsmobOes, too . . . Ban Nee : -
I ter says McLaMb Flptlr MittK Riro-
| ing out 300 barrels of that/ good
| Hot Biscuit flour, every west „**2
I Buddy Klein- and his oßtheslqe:
I from State College will pHty for
| the Lillington Junior-Senior .fMm,
I Friday night of this week .
I orchestra for the Dunn Juntor-Bep-
j ter dance hasn’t been picked yet
I .. . Incidentally; the Jaycees’ beau-
I ty pageant dance tonight is free
I1to the public . ... And you can
I (dance with, the pretty, contestants.
IItoo ¦• • . R- I. (Ford-Memury) Mc-
I I Lean says this is good, fishing w«!a-
I ther . . . He’s getting his tackle-in
I shape . . . Dunn grocery stores t»e
I port that Holsum bread Is selling
I big since that announcement in

[ Monday’s Daily Record . . . You can

I now buy tpose Mastercraft paint-'
[ It-by-the-numbers sets at Warren’s

| Dunn Pharmacy . Ah Import-
j ant business announcement for

Dunn will be made soon, barring
further delay . . . Johnson’s Rest-

j r.urant now “pipes In” a church
I service every Sunday morning’ for

| the benefit of tourists . . . J. D.
I Barnes said a number -of tourists

[ expressed their appreciation list-
t Sunday . . . Jerry Bryant- Is a

: stock car racing fan: he’s planning
i to take in the races «t Hillsboro.
| Sunday.

j SEEN ABOUT TOWN: Herbert
! Taylor enj.oying one of John Her-
! ring’s jokes . . . John knows some
| good ones ... Gloria Barnes get-.
! ting ready for her appearance oh
| James Thornton’s TV program oyer

WNAO Saturday-night . . ..The
program runs from 10 until 11.. . .
Governor Kerr Scott may also be
on the program . . . Mrs: Ida Hod-
ges of Raleigh, a good friend of
Mrs. Dewey Whittenton. In town
campaigning for Josh James for
State Treasurer ... A couple of
Dunn’s talented young ladles buy-
ing some sheet music at the Town
Book Shelf

. , . Vice President H.
A. McAllister and Locke Campbell
of the Durham and Southern pay-
ing The Record office a visit . . .

! McAllister used to be a teletype
operator for The Associated Press
in New York . . . Mrs. Grovei
Henderson is also a former news-
paperwoman . . • She worked on
the newspaper in Ocala, Florida . . .
She was telling us her experiences

i yesterday morning at the Poet OflL
. ce, Where she was mailing a check

to her son, Bobby., , 'TTOu hqve
to keep these students in money."
she laughed . . . Johnnie Wll-
bourne of LUUngton in town fo* «•

visit . . . Said he sold two televisWp
set* while here* a .very progtaMw

, trip, indeed ... Cfraltam -Heaffje
, coming out of thg Red Cross office,

. . . Woody Myers trying U> get' a'
Record photographer to take his”

’ picture "right in the middle of all,
. these pretty girls" at the beauty

1 pageant banquet last night . . . The
pbotog refused on grounds his wits
might not like it . . Johnnie Wpl-
lons coming back into town after

’ another long buiineis trip . . . Mrs
1 Johnnie Cicoone bicycling »round

town for exercise . . . She’s trying
to reduce . . . That’s doing it the

1 hard way . . . The best way—and
! just about the only way—is to quit

1 eating . . . Clarence Lea Tart ds-
positlng an armful of mail at the

1 Post Office after a hard day’s work.
at Wade . . . Andy Collins back

! in town campaigning for sheriff
. . . Andy is really going after that
job ... He was ait dressed • up,
too . . . Says his partner. Lamar
Simmons, is going to help ’him . . t
That Lamar is' a smooth fellow
and a good campaigner ... He can.
gat all the women’s votes . . . La-
mar’s radio station down in Rack
Hill, S. C, is booming . . . Par-
son Bob Insko In town . . . Says his
church has several good organist*
. . . He has A very progressive

, church . . , Lonnie Baldwin getting
ready for the first apntvepsary cele-
bration of Baldwin and Mattox . . .
A load of new OadiUacs going
through town . . . Garvin Brothers
hag ’em . . A new sign being
painted oh the side of Cromgrtte
Hardware Co. . . . Mrs. Patsy Crom-
artte Coats strolling her baby 'down-
town so Otsndpsppy Raymond rfofcto
nuzzle the pretty little girl . .
Woody' Hillgetting his hair trlm-
mgd for a very heavy im-

women braaght. (Mr taaK'k it gay's tmrtmO*. 4
i»t wart WMti Mlipteoie loach. Waa»an waa fthte UMc seataC left la right were: Mm. Mr. 4
v-y O'Ouinn Commliv* tttai I
leaflet; Mrs’ L. D. Jams,’ Goodwill; Mrs. Curtis •

AFTERNOON, APRIL

VarMst To Meet
At Buie's Creek

, . ..•'A. te.k v’v.

wqtjheet :lfl:

tSw *lwrt3<is, "tide in»*in-
sp&Wtnal be said each
semlMy
business matters aM reports. .

-l%rwsr**«tbr «hrtet”

Mite Bclva McLamb. oat at the
town’s prettiest most eligible girts;
speeding down the -street 77”. m*
was in a humy , ..

~ jf(.

THIKOAMAJIGB: Harty Phipps,
popular manager of McCrary’s, says
window-dressing is hsrd work ...

He has some pretty windows • .
Dr, .OSrald James is a man who
believes in advertising . .* "The
day won’t ever come when 111 stop
my newspaper advertising.’’ declar-
es .Doc j . Thank you. Sir :, .
Libby Raynor, who attends college
in Raleigh, was how* the other
day . . Dropped By to say, "The
first thing I do every morning is
to read The Record." . , Another
loyal fan . ... POp Winston, man-
ager of the Dunn Hospital, was all
set Jdtt night when .the reports'
came in that a cyclone or tor--
nado might hit the area

.... He has
th* hospital ready for' any emer-
gency ... We know oo* Dunn wife
who has given her husband strict
orders that shall have no eorsagf
for Hester ¦„ . She dogs it every
year ”... . “H I'm going to, bave,a
corsage,” Mm says, “Pd.rather have.
It at acme other time." .-. Dunn
florists are eapbethm their Hggaet
Exeter business yeti this mmrtti .
General Alexander Watt WlUpuns-
of Linden was the (Saner cheat ,0f
Mrs. Mattie Washburn on Mend-?
Iftfore he died. - . . On Wednesday,
Mrs. Washburn had Ms children
over%>the best_my||p bes oygj

I tauWC<»rindtt wjUl go to Rev. Weldon
, iJelnuten pastor dr the h«at d&urch.
f umf&mcrs wis stems the pro-

gtami theme in ktiatttm to various
JMtfegdriea .of service. Dr, Maxine
mm religious secretary at Mere-
.ditfi! College will talk on making
pfdgyeas through worship. Dr.
OIMPe Oaddy of. Raleigh will speak
on lithe forwaßl moviment in
Chi'iltian education Dr. J. A. Ellis,

dt-jTaherpacle Baptist

c Otosgih Mil diaedas ways of im-
PrmSns the pas ton a 1 ministry Dr

McKee, director of Baptist J
IMmal in Winston Salem will
ratikion. Christian sendee through

> MMgAry io the sick
i ‘cjpfmean speakers will include

Jimm Morgan, State Secretary of
f the Haptiat Training Union, Dr

Waldoo, it., secretary of
rtgw work tor the State
eVWiMmt. L. L, Morgan. State
Sunday School director, and Dr. J.

;CTgH 4Turner, former pastor of tht
1 FBl'Baptist-Church of Greensboro.
Their respective subjects will be
church organisation, the- church Incommunity life,- progress In phy-

-steal equipment, and evangelism.
Itesße Campbell, president of

Campbell'College and moderator of
the Little River Association will
preside at the meeting, f

Two ether county wide Baptist
meeting* are Stated fqr tht same
week of the spring Associations!
meeting: On Monday; April 13. a
tournament night featuring scrip-
ture reading, memory dt-ittr and

A Vacation Bible School Clink* will
be held on l«, frbm ’rto »
p. m. St the UMtagtmr Church.
. JuJhW Holloway, aaaoctettdhl]

mlMonary, today urged an Baptists
in the county to attend the medt %

tags "It does not matter how wdll
planned til* program, or how good
the speaker*, unless the people are
present 1* will ,be of nb avail.”"Holloway aaig, •
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Worth Lde Byrd, port U

The Jiw adjutant named by the
n«f commander will be Leslie L
•tephfenaon, and other appointive

gaff|Jd|l Jta announced later by

jfhe Mjttngton V. F. wl’mrtta
derteta vA Tuesday night Next

MMrtiippWMMßi
correction

' 1 I
Dm Sp«ciak For > I

LEE’S GROCERY I
Should Be Friday and Saturday Only!

B. R. lfE'S GROttU I
Phone 2185-2186 E. Broad S*.|
- g-

Brutus Moultrie
Dies In Hospifol -

Brutus MMttrirof 317 .Hr SouthStreet, died In Veterans Hospital
Durham, on Tuesday evening; . A
veteran of World War ILhe la
vived by hlg widow. Mrs. Annie I<oe
Smith Moultrie; Mother, Mm. Eliza-
beth Barnett, Dunn, stepfather, Sasa
Barnett, Dunn; three sisters, Uni
Maria Wright; Mix. Julia Dixon

1 and Miss Olivia Moultrie, all ot
Conn; .three brothers, Leroy Moul-
trie, Dunn, Donnie Moultrie. Nor-
folk, Va., and Thomas D Moaitfle,
Lynchburg, Va . three bunts and
one uncle. . y

Fun&al services wllL be conduce¦ ted from St. John’s Baptist ChUrch
in ’Dunn on Sunday-afternoon «A

P o’clock. The Rev f\ N. Jeoey.
.nastor of- the FayettertOe Street
' Baptist Church, Raieigb, wiß afll-

clate, and bortaJt WUI follow-UF’tha
Wilkins Cemetery an Duhn. 5: -J;

News Shorts'
ANDERSON. 3. C.' ’(V) _ A H-

to be charjfed Mtw
double stagger of tab mother msd-
father. Claude i, SUmpter Jrv Wgs
to be ebarjud wltta rtte'murder »f
his father, Claade 'F, BtaXw? t(L

I got blood on my, beads. MeeS^ni'
my penis «bd ImMMM
Itetwteta.".;:

WABHINGTOFF W) -'Tbb mtS'k«» of the.flgquit,
vices Committee said tanwy $ Wk;
Pentagon order to rid tig military

¦T* rL rlv. ,

,11l lfc»aHii tot
me. sens, lwm '(PtnlM',
and John Sherman Cooper (B-Ky)

'z'Mmmmover .tuft frt ie£i

LONDON
Miles Th—ad Sf-.aeas Airways-Gbrp„ smßAtaSy^W
mysterious “death celling" a»—H-
ently reached by Cotart fct’
ers when climbing-on feuWerltaw

; CHICAGO IK*- CM) President
Walter Rewthar charged taat night

ti /f|p
L Xk»diS2SMTtans«Le«d
me Wk dMflGgSr,

I " -Mis
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